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», mer explained further. The Depart- to have his salary advanced year by
1 ment of Militia had agreed to repay year but found the advance iti salary
! the purchase of the uniforms at the stopped during the war. Ala. Dowling
Irate of $1 per uniform per year. On did not advocate breaking contracts;

: ON ÎHE mi WSâi
____________ 1 remaining number, this grant was cut would and could waive their increase ,

off and the board saddled with the ex- until the war was over.
Aid. Dowling- Addressed the pense. Mr Kilmer thought that it The leave of absence of Miss Elsie , Miss Josepnine GHffln and Miss 

RriorH of Education nf the matter were takerf up with Otta a Senn was extended until Septembe' j sidney Nichol o{ Tprohto, are week
Doaid ot tbtiueation at the grar,t might be continued The on account of illness. Mr. Barts r*': end visitors in town, the guests of

Ontario grant was cut off this year, pon {or February contained the war Dr and Mrs jame3 
but after talking the matter over with (ac^ that many of the senior boys .—
government officials they had had a were enlisting, boys from the country Aid. Fred C. Harp, who has been 
change of heart Its grant, would not,1 were dropping out to farm, and the spending a week in Montreal, return- 
however, be repeated next year In attendance ât the school was likely to cd to the city last night, accompany- 
that case, cadet instructors would re- decrease. led by Mrs. Harp, who has been on
ceive nothing, as the board was under RESOLUTION OF APPRECIA- , an extended visit there.

Whole Board Will Consider I ^«Wto^ay^Ac^tj^ tion.
ed as quartermaster. Mr. J C. Coles was granted leave

Roth Mr. Kilmer and Mr. Coulbeck ' of absence X .V“dSi?n (From our own Correspondent.) -
referred in terms of high praise to solution expressing tne.ap.^ ^ ^ Mr and Mrs. Burleigh Force and S 
the work of the Cadets and informed and hjs d services rendered family, of Saskatchewan, have re- p

The outstanding features of the the BoVd. th,cy were 3 VCry 6X | to thl city, was passed unanimously, turned to their home after spending p
Board of Education meeting last ev- corps, c® ’ iiprun Mr. Coles, if accepted finally for oyer- th® wmter wiffi fnends here. p
ening were the full explanation of the ECONOMY URGED. seas, intimated that he would resign Mr and Mrs Joseph y ■
financial end of the local cadet sys- Aid. Dowling visited the meeting j from the board. anc* _son» P?,11’ pnt-h B
tem, and an address by Aid. Dowling, and addressed the board on the mat- The circular from the Department home of Mr. and Mrs. W a - |
chairman of the Finance committee, ter of their estimates. Aid. Dowling ot Education in which was outlined erford on Tuesday evening la t. ■
who urged upon the board the neces- was very careful in explaining that , given after the war to Cdllegiate We are pleased to rep . ■
sity of rigid economy. Outside of 1 he was in no way attempting to die- „up;]s intending to be teaeffi Tune, who is ill with quinsey is îm- ■ 
that there was only routine matters tate to the board; he was doing noth- ers but who had enltstecL proving « ■
discussed and reports of committees : ing cf the kind A year ago there I and which was printed fully | Mr. Peter Vansickle has secured a ■ 
received. The estimates will be fixed had been two minds in the matter of in The Courier some time ago, was I situation m Brantford and intends 
by a special committee, who will : economy ; some then thought that ■ med, as well as a circular from the moving to the city in the near tuture 
then lay the matter before the board cutting down expenditures might not Hamilton Board of Trade on Trus- Mr. Eli Walker of y . •
as a whole for its discussion. This mean economy as it threw the people tees- property qualifications and the calling on friends h=r='a -ttend.'d the 
action was taken as a result of a sug- ; out 0f work. To-day, things were dif- matter of a convention of urban A number fromi"er® J Mr
gestion by Trustee Powell, who with {erent. There was no labor problem. , sr,hool trustees farewell party at the home ot »^
Trustee Shepperson, in this and other | Practically no one was out of work Messrs. Gamble, Lane, Armstrong, Gordon Crittenden on y
matters, urged upon the board that i Economy meant cutting expenditures Lahey and Coulbeck were appointe ing last. Mr. Crittenden 
more information should be laid be- t0 the bone, and he urged the board a special committee to prepare the farm and is moving to Norwich 
fore the board as a whole, and not : to eliminate expenditures even on , estimates. They. w.U submit their Mr. Harry Force, TowWdup 
locked up with a special commutes: ! things it was customary to support. report at a special meeting ot sor, is again^rnaking his •Economy5 could be more easily prac- ; vTcLbl' Mr Lane and Mr Coul- : Board of Education. This was grant Mr. d Mrs Arthur Brooks have 
tised if all facts were known. beck spoke briefly to Aid. Dowling’s : ed because of the requests of trustees returned home from a visit to lor

It was during the discussion of the address. Dr. Gamble pointed out that /whole should pass on
Finance Committee’s report that the teacher’s salaries were lower m the Boa as n Buildi and 
cadet matter came up The Depart- Brantford than other places, and d committee, Which was going
ment of Education grant for teaching might have to be raised m order toj «rounds C ^ w dedde their gsti- 
cadet work was divided among the bold teachers here. Mr. Lane ex |1 decided to wait a few days,
various teacher-instructors in this re- ; plained that much of their expenditure • request of Mr. Powell, who
port and Messrs. Powell and Shepper- was beyond their control Schools should visit the schools first,
son requested considerable informa- ^ad be kept up to standard, cer- REPORTS
tion on the matter. Inspector Kilmer j tain departmental regulations had to ___ L.
therefore, went into a full account of be Pept, furthermore the boarl en- Tne Finance committee 
the cadets formation. i gaged teachers at a minimum salary mended that the grant of Repart

The matter came up first, said Mr. ^4 annual increases thus each $ear ; Aether cadet m!tmctors

Kilmer, when Messrs. Ashton^ Cut- the board had a ig er s ^ rut 1 ln the8ratio and to the amounts they
cliffe and Ballachey were members of Nevertheless, the board would ut n tne ratm a and, that Mr.
the Board, and, as military men, were out everything unnecessary Mr f en a cheque for his
interested in the movement. It was Coulbeck also explained that «wen Bmgle (as quartermaster). A
ât first decided to engage Sergt.-Maj. teachers had been !ost J;° *® c ty ' j „^ber of accounts were recommend-
Oxtoby âs instructor, but it was year because salaries were too low numDer ot acc ^ ^ remaining

. fbnhd that he would come too high. Mr Shepperson thought some ngtalment for the piano in King 
The Ontario Government offered to 1 the luxuries at night School could be ; "^atment^or
grant $250 a year to an instructor, and cut out. That was why full det ils Industrial Committee reported
as some of the teachers had qualified of it should be laid before the boariL Mr Lahey was elected chairman
it wis agreed they should do the wort- Aid. Dowling spoke briefly ga 1 thc cotning year, Mr. Coles being
for the amotint of this grant, but at no before leaving. He threw out f s“g- unable to accept, and also that the
expense to the board That was why gestion regarding teachers salaries. 0,t of Ae evening classes had been
tfifc grant was being divided among They were engagéd by contract at a j re£eived by the committee, 
them by this report. certain figure, which was increased Mr ghepoeVson stated the evening

The Department of Militia also each year by a set sum. There was 1 cjgss report should be submitted to 
made a grant but it had been cut off. not a person working in any indus- the Board as a whole. Mr. Lahey ex- 
In the matter of uniforms, Mr. Kil- trial establishment who was smpposed plained that expenses were being

lowered each month, some of the 
1 classes, owing to poor attendance, be- 
irtg closed up.

Mr. Kilmer said that oh account of 
so much sickness in January and 
February, there probably would be a 

1 higher percentage of failures 
! usual in June. .

Mr. Shepperson said that since the 
attendance at the kindergarten was 

; at an average of 70 per cent, it was 
j luite right it had not been closed, as 
1 many peonie had suggested. Mr.
! Coulbeck complaimed that Sunday 
1 schools were riot restricted in this 
respect. Many pupils who were barr- 

! ed from school, went to Sunday 
ichool and spread the epidemic.

Mr. Powell thanked the members 
:or appointing him to the Board. Mr.

: Armstrong, who ivas acting chair- 
; man in place of Mr. W. Norman An- 
drews, who is indisposed, also thank- 
ed the Board for the courtesy shown

There were present Messrs. Arm
strong, Lane, Coulbeck, Shepperson,
Dr. Elliott, Powell, Lahey, Dr.
Gamble, Principal Burt and Inspetcof 
Kilmer.
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Coats at $8.50 Dress GoodsLadies' Winter Coats in 
Chinchilla, Curl 
tweeds, plaids, etc., all up- 
to-date styles, and in full 
range of sizes, coats worth 
up to $18.00, FA
SPECIAL .... ePO.UV

Cloth,
Black and Navy All Wool Serge, best of dyes,

regular $1.00, SPECIAL..............-.............. I Wv
Black and Brown Lustre, 54 in. wide, nice 

bright finish, worth to-day $1.25. SPECIAL ....
2 pieces Gabardine Suiting in Gffey and Tan. good ^ 

Spring shades, regular $2.00 ■ V

French Whipcords 35c
Fawn and Navy French 

Whipcords,. 40 in. wide." re
gular 75c.
SPECIAL . . .

75c
5 Tailor-made Skirts 

$2.50
.

Ladies’ and Misses’ tailor- 
made Skirts in shepherd’s 
checks, white ancl, black, 
good smart 
styles. SPECIAL

Kimonas at $1.25
Ladies’ long Kimonas, 

made of print, cotton, de
laine, choice patterns, colors 
Navy,, Black, Pink, Fawn 
trimmed with 
satin SPECIAL

aTartan Plaids
s 10 pieces Tartan plaid ■

dress goods, all good color- 
for children’s school

$2.50
ings

35-■ t 35c S
onto.

Wool? *cMAPLE DELL s m. Wool, Pan-Navy, Black. Myrtle, 
Cloth, Regular 75c. 

SPECIAL..........................
$1.25(From our own Correspondent.) 

The past few days has been fine 
and spring like. Somebody will soon 
be seeing that proverbial first robin. 

Miss Bella Scott is on the sick list 
cold and la

50cI a ma

Children’s Coats $2.985 t 55cAll Wool D,1 lot Children’s Winter 
Coats in Navy, Cardinal, 
Green ; Velvet and button

suffering from a severe 
grippe.

Mr Wade who has had charge of the ■ 
first toll gate on the Paris road for ; ■ 

time, is leaving shortly to try j gj 
his hand at farming. | g|

There are several openings for farm g 
hands in this locality if they will only g 
come along. ■

Auction sales of stock and impie-1 g| 
ments seem to be the order of the g| 
day. What with attending to sales ■ 
and making his little political I 
speeches, Scott Davidson has hardly I 
time to say his prayers.

At Dan O’Riley’s auction sale yes- ■ 
ter day afternoon, potatoes .went up o 1 
two dollars and thirty-five cents per 1 
bag. That’s pretty hard on the Irish, j

these are old 
1, Navy, Grey,

15 pieces all wool Fret 
values and dyes. They come 
Purp/le, Resedea and are w« 
SPECIIAL AT ....................

$2.98trimmed
SPECIAL 55csome

All FURS to Clear at 50% Off
$1.50 Vàile Waists $1.00 Silk Specials

Ladies' Voile Waists, embroidered front and lace Black Taffeta 36 in. wide 
for dress skirts or suits "|
SPECIAL AT..........«PI

Duchess Satin, 36 in. wide, 
every yard recommended

and insertion trimmed, all sizes, regular $1.50, d* "| AA 
SPECIAL................................................................. «Pi-.VUWith the Famous ISS

Children’s Dresses $1.98
Childrens Dres,ses made of Cashier# a*d Serge in

Lord Robert Cecil, who enters the ■ 
inner British Cabinet as Minister of ■

Tighter Blogldtie against Germany, I 
is one of the Ablest men in the public ■ 
life of the Old County. He frequents W 
the back benches, but speaks witn ■ 
such knowledge and force as always 
to command attention. He often ap
pears in the lobbies wearing a tall ■ 
silk hat and a sack suit. Probably no ™ 
other member has the courage to ao 
so. A son of Lord Salisbury, he is a 
descendant of that Lord Cecil who _ 
did much to make Queen Elizabeth’s ■ 
reign splendid in history. Mr. Balfour * 
belongs to the same family, whose 
record of service extends over some 
300 years.

Lord Derby who has been a chief 
driving force in raising Britain’s great 
volunteer army ,and who is mentioned 
as the head of a committee to co-or
dinate the air defences of the coun
try, also belongs to a family which 
at intervals for several hundred years 
has produced a great statesman or 
public servant. But this persistence of 
towering ability in ancient aristo
cratic families is offset by the fact ■ 
that men like Lloyd George, Joseph fi 
Chamberlain, Lord Roberts,
Kitchener and Sir William Robertson 
have made their way from small .be- 
ginnings. All that can be said is that J 
British stock produces outstanding J 
men through its aristocratic as wed ™ 
as through its democratic strains.

Rt. Hon. E. S. Montague, chancel
lor of the Duchy of Lancaster and 
former financial secretary of the 
treasury, has just evolved 
scheme to promote thrift in Great 
Britain. It is learned that some time 
ago a special committee was appoint
ed with Mr Montague as its head, to 
devise ways and means to secure sub
scriptions to future war loans from 
the small investors. He is of Jewish 
descent, and apparently possesses the 
racial acuteness of that people in 
money matters and is a younger bro
ther of Lord Swaythling, the leader 
of the Orthodox element of English 
Judaism. When Lord Swaythling 
raised to the peerage he changed his 
name to Montague, but some of the 
younger members of the family still 
cling to the name Samuel, Herbert 
Samuel, one of the members of the 
coalition government, being a case in 
point.

200 TO ATTEND MUSKETRY 
COURSE.

There will be an enrollment of 200 
at the two weeks’ course in musketry 
which commences on March 7th at 
Victoria College, Toronto, all infan
try units from the 76th to 198th with 
the Mounted Rifles having orders to 
send details of officers and n.c.o’s, 112 
officers and 88 n.c.o.’s in all being 
detailed for the course. No officer 
above the rank of lieutenin*, and no 
officer below the rank of sergeant will 
attend.

Sergt. Lawrence of Truro, N.S., has 
had a device accepted by the War 
Office. It projects a shaft of flame 
70 feet which will burn up barb wire _ 
entanglements and at the same time 9 
emit a ddadly gas. m

JO for w#kr, worth Off
$2, SPECIAL..

aCj ? Navy. Cardinal. Copenhagen ai\d tan, all good d*"| QÛ 
styles, sizes 2'to 10 years. SPECIAL AT........ «P J-.î/O

-than

fj Silk Poplins $1.00s T
Sateen Underskirts 98c Moire Underskirts $1.29"A Black and colored Silk 

Poplins, 36 in. wide, correct 
for Suits and Dresses, regu
lar $1.25,
SPECIAL

Moire Underskirts in 
Black. Navy, Green. Brown, 

eep flounce, regular

$1.29
Black Sateen Underskirts, 

ail sizes, good full skirt, re
gular $1.25.
SPEC! AT.............

!

$198c
i Lace SpecialsFæjE - few

X ÏMJà
Hose Specials—3 pair 

Hose for $li00 Val. Lace and insertions, choice patterns.

Dozen yards
2,000 yards Val : Lace and insertions, with 

beading, French make, 5c. yard, or £ff A x* 
SPECIAL.’.............. Dozen yards UW

25clot to choose from. 
SPECIAL .............VW;— La'dies’ Cashmere Hose in plain and ribb

ed seamless, full fashion Hose, regu-
3 pair for

Children’s 1-1 ribbed Cashmere Hose, 
black and colors,
SPECIAL AT .

Ladies’ plain White Hose, all wool, 
seamless, all sizes and worth 75c., 
SPECIAL at, per pair..................

Men’s Cashmere Hose in black 
all sizes, SPECIAL AT..............

T / $1'ÆiümÈ, lav 50c., SPECIAL

Dress Shields, good quality sizes 
1 to 4, SPECIAL .... 2 pair for ÀiVl 

Hooks and Eyes and Dome Fasteners in 
Black and White. Per card, K x»
.SPECIAI...................  ............................. VV

25cObituary■ V/Xv

iLord
The death occurred this morning of 

Lillian Ada Ginn, 164 Dufferin Ave., 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Ginn. She leaves to mourn her loss 
besides her parents, five sisters, Mrs. 
Crockford, Toronto; Alice, Medicine 
Hat; Mrs. Charles Wood, Regina; 
Daisy and Dora at home, and also 
two brothers, Alfred and Fred of 
Brantford. The late Miss Ginn had 
been a member of the choir of St. 
Paul’s church, and also a teacher in 
the Sunday school, 
highly thought of, and will be deeply 
mourned by a large circle of friends.

The funeral will take place Sundav 
afternoon from St. Paul’s Church 
(Holmedale) to Mount Hope ceme
tery.

. r*'

65cy .,; I •

;50cBrussels net 27 in. wide in black35c and white, SPECIAL at 25c., 35c.

He Who Chooses
ART CWTHES

E STAPLE SPECIALS FOR SATURDAYa new

Ready-made Sheets 98c Pair
White Cotton Sheets, all ready hemmed, 

size 72 x 90. Special, per OSC

Beet Canadian Pillow Cottons 25c YdShe was most

25cBest Canadian Pillow Cotton,
per yard ............................................

Over 1,000 yards of best Canadian Pillow 
Cotton, in widths, 30, 42 and 44 in., worth 
30c. to 35c., Sale Price 
per yard .............. .. ...

will be safe from
clothes worry.
He gets style, fit, all 
wool and satisfaction.
Cook Bros. & Allen, 
Limited label is an 
insurance 
satisfaction.
Military and Civilian -

White Sheeting 25c Yd.
Heavy White Sheeting, 2 yards ^ff « 

wide, Extra special at, yard........... «vV
25cAssistant District Attorney Thomas 

Cuff, of New York has received from 
a young lady a proposal of marriage 
in which she asks for ten yards of 
rope if there is no hope.

Fine Nainsook 12'/2c Yd.
10 pieces of Fine Nainsook, 35 in, wide, 

worth 17c. per yard, Sale Price 
per yard.....................................

was
White Quilts $1.69 Bach

White Honeycomb Quilts, 72 À A
x90 size. Worth $2. Sale price «P J-eVaZNaval efficiency equal to England's 

cannot be attained in the United 
j States within 50 years unless there's 
a radical change in policy, according 
to Admiral Winslow.

12ics
Heavy White Cotton 16c Yd.

36 in. Heavy White Cotteyi. free from 
dressing, good fine quality, worth -|
12 l-2c.. Sale Price, per yard .... -Lv/U

Factory Cotton 12 Yds. for $1.00
35 in. Heavy Factory Cotton, free from 

specks. Sells regularly at 10c "| AA
yard. Sale price:. 12 yards for «P JLevV spolicy of Do Y ou Get : 

Pure,Clean Milk? EMBROIDERIES FOR SATURDAY 5"X
from us.You get nothing else 

Pasteurization makes it as clean 
and pure as deep spring water.

Did you ever stop to think 
about the old cans and halt- 
washed bottles in which milk is 
often delivered? Not here, 
though, because every bottle 
leaving our building is steril
ized.

Embroidery Flouncing, 27 in.
, xvidf . at v . ... . ..... 29c, 39c, 59c, 

1 I | Corset Cover Embroidery
fPA.OU ! ,nt.............................19c, 25c, 29c and

40 in. Embroidery Voile Flouncing, small 
and medium patterns. Regular 
$2.00. Special .............................

■

Art Percy :
J. M. YOUNG (St CO. iA Phone Call will bring roe 

qCAI.lTlHatter and Furnisher

8 Market Street !..Hygienic Dairy Co. —-

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORI A

Carpets and Curtains Phone 351 and 805 ■
1‘hont* 112

54-58 NELSON STREET
mmm • - it*
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